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apd "Mrs, II. G. Loveland, Mr. and

Son tinned from pgm 8.)

6. What can be. said of Roman-
esque ornamentation?

The motifs were drawn from
many sources, but rarely classical,
even in Italy vegetable ''forms,
grotesque- - heads and figures of
l.u man being or animals, "all crude

sessions which came to a close Fri-

day night, iras the fire-tab- le Drtdgt-part-

of Tuesday at hlch Mrs.
l.TQarles K.;Spatulling. wk the hos-

tess. Baskets of daffodils were
Uh-e-d in the rooms- - a :

M rs; Ilea I s pleased d u r in g t he
evening with a group of readings.

The first prize at bridge trent
to Mrs.; Will loore. while .the sec-

ond award was won by. Mra. James
Mott of Astoria.: V --."'In the group were, .Mrs. (?. A.
Xotblad of Astoria. Mrs-- . Cue Mo-s- er

of Portland, Mrs. W. G- - Hare
of Hillsboro, ,Mrs.: A." R. .'Hunter
of iia-'rand-

e, Mrs. JU. .1.. Swin ot
Albany, Mrs. Jflnes Motfnt As--!
oria. Mrs. Walter. FIshE,tf Roso-bur- g.'

Mrs. C. A. Epplnger: of "Ba-

ker, Mrs. Jbhn U. Rand; Wri-- ' fima
-

: i ..
" rCnnlinaml na PC lk.i t ,

George, Mrs. . Irwin, Mrs. llofer,
Mrs. Hendricks. Mrs, Harry Hawk-
ins. M rs. T." A; Roliei-ts- , M rs. Con-nf- ll

liyefl Mrs.: "Prince nTd. 3Irs.
Ktltli Powell of Woodlurn. Mrs.
Dan J. Fry Jr.. and the hostess,
Mrs. Vrtt Slade; ,

"

Mrs. Iiwrence Jlofer" was the
winner of' the 'highest score among
the guests, and the prize was
awarded to rer.

Af the next meeting of the club
Mrs. Arthur J. Ralin will enter
tHin.

Mrs. C. K. Spaulding
Entertains Legislators'

1 1 i res at Fi re- - Ta blc
liridgc Party

One" of the last, and one of the
most delightful, affairs' planned
to honor a group3 of legislators
wives who were in Salem for the

Mrs. H. M, Wade. Mrs. Ida Shoe-smit- h,

Oscar Fliflet and Mrs, Al-va- n

Sherman

Mrs. Stode Entertains
Club Group With H ridge
and Llnicheon on Tuesday

A 'delightful club ev.mt of the
week was the bridge luncheon at
which Mrs. Fritz Slade was hos-

tess on Tuesday wnn she enter-
tained'', for. the members of her
club group ond a gronp of special
guests. Additional guests were
Mrs. T. A. "Llvesley. Mrs. John II.
'Carson, Mrs. Hazel tieorge of l.os
Angeles. Mrs.-Lawrenc- e Jlofer of
San Francisco. Mrs. Clifton Irwin
8td Mrs. Paul Hendricks.

Hyacinths centered the table
where covers were arranged for
Mrs. Livesley., Mrs. Carson. Mrs.
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members o( Ihe 'Iass, ; including
their families, sat down at three
long taWes heavily iffdenel' with
all the good'thfngs Imaginable to
at, and beaiitTfuriy Secoratetl

with potted plallts nn'd flags, tvfth
place " cards of water colored
hatchets --a. real, Can Do feast..
They had as their "guestsof honor
Dr. L. J. Miller, w-it-o Is conducting
the Union Ttevival service, and Mr.
Kl A. Rhoten, the Supt. of the
Sunday School and his wife. They
are working for an attendance of
5$ at the Sunday School service
next Sunday morning and every
member of the clas and thehr
friends are asked to occupy the
regular class place at the service.
Several members of the 'class gave
their names to the pastor of tne
church for membership last 'even-
ing. Those In charge of'the social
h6ur were Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs.
Wayne Greenwood. Mrs. Eva Ilass-musse- n.

and Mrs. G. O. Boyee.

Royal Neighbors Enjoy
Social Meeting

' The R. N. A. enjoyed a social
time on Wednesday under the di-
rection of Mary Ackerman. captain
No. 1. A tribute 'to Washington
was given ".by Minnie Nelson.
Mary Ackerman gave a reading.
Special mhsic was contributed by
Mildred Abbott.

Home-mad- e ' candy was served
by the social committee including
Mary Ackerman, Minnie Nelson,
and Maggie Graybiil.

First Methodist Vested
Choir Wilt Give ' '

Sacred Concert Tonight
Of particular interest in a

musical way will be the sacred
onccert nt 7:30 o'clock tonight at
the Ffrst Methodist church, by the
vested choir, with Professor
Emery W. Hobson directing.

A harp solo by Miss Esther Pal-
mer will be one of many delifiht-fu- l

features. Professor T. S. Rob-
erts will preside at the organ.

The follow4AS will be the pro-
gram '

:

Organ prelude, "A Sunset Me!-ody;- v'

Vincent Prof. T. S. Rob-
erts.

'Professional Hymn. No. 621.
"Hark, Hark My Soul." Chorus.

"The King's Highway." Barnes
Chorus.
"A Funeral March," (piano

solo) GreTg Master Emery Stew-
art Hobson.

"O God Have Mercy," (St.
Paul) Mendelssohn Mr. Lloyd
Thompson.

"Stilt. Still With Thee." Foote
Chorns.
"The Master of the Sheep-fold-"

Neidlinger Varsity Quartette.

DOUBLE . lFACTING V ; 3,
LESS THAN

a'pOt BAKING

PALUMFfrDANVILLE, 111., Feb. 25. It was a pretty face and vocal
talent that took Helen Morgan off of little old Main Street
and tossed her on good old Broadway at a very early age.
Today she not only is proprietor of her own night club in New
York City, but she recently earned three incomes all in one
week b singing in vaudeville, entertaining her own club and
presenting a feature in a revue. --

111

The final proof of the merit
of any baking powder rests entirely
in the quality of the bakings lrproduces.

Don't be deceived inferior baking
ppwder cannot produce good .foods. They
may raiteabaklng.lt may appear tempting,
but it really lacks quality, flavor and nutri
tional value.

Calumet is double acting. It poss-
esses two leavening units one begin to
work when the dough is mixed, the other
waits for. the "heat of the Oven, then both
units work together.
Every ingredient used officially approved by
United States Food Authorities.

MAKES BAKING
-- EASIER

m nfv7lElFLUI
THE VitiBiLB'S CRBAtfiSr

openings. Arcades of arches,
either open or closed, were on the
facades, apses and gables. Mas-
sive piers were necessary to sup-
port the weight. The wheel win-
dow came into use to' be known
as the rose window. Roof3 were
of wood in the outset, making
them too inflammable for safety.
There ware long ' lines of orna-
mental brick work on the outside.

3. On the interior?
Interiors were loftier than early

Christian. The ceilings were cof-

fered in a few instances, but un-

usually open timbered most bril-
liantly colored. Stone vaulting
was coming into use, usually the
rcund or barred vault. Walls
were often left plain with the stone
or brick finished or not. Some-
times plastered and finished with
fresco or mosaic. The apse - be-

came larger and was called the
choir. Between this and the nave
was a rich decorated arch called
the "rood arch." The windows

above the roofs of the aisles were
called clere stony windows. Mar-
ble inlaying was used in some
countries. Porches were not xised
for spWial purposes as in early
Christian, hence they were much
smaller. They had quaint gabled
roofs and slender columns, rest-
ing on the backs of strange ani-
mals, usually lions.

4. Where are the best examples
now found?

There are fine examples in
north Italy. Germany and France.
The Pisan group, consisting of the
church, .the baptistery and the
leaning tower are the best In
Italy. These show the refining
effect of the many open arcades.
The interior has a wealth of col-
ored marble inlaying.

5. Why was this style super-
ceded by the Gothic?

The desire for loftier structures,
which was not possible with the
Romanesque style, with its limited
knowledge of vaulting.

ly carved in keeping with age they
rrpresentod. The capitols were
more often adorned, with queer
birds, rembling nothing in na-

ture. Some fresco and niosaks
were ued, also some stained glass,
but very little.

T. . Are there any examples in
Salem?

The city half in Salem is a really
beautfful severe Romanesque type

unfortunately placed tipon
ground too. small. The lower or
basement floor is too high from
the ground end the steps leading
to the main floor are too steep,
thus detracting from the dignity
of the. building. It has the un-

broken lines of brick with round
arches so characteristic of this
style. H. H. Richardson, a notel
American architect, developed this
style in the United States. Th
tower is specially dignified..

Jachson Parrish Slater
Is Horn on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slater
(Bernice Brighp have given tip
name of J,acksim Pjrrish to their
little son' who ,vas born on1 Wed-
nesday. Feb. 2:1. The name hon-
ors the families of both Mr. and
Mrs. Slater. Jackson was the
middle name of Cornelius Jackson
Bright. Mrs. Bright's father whtle
Tarrish is a faniiiy name in, Mr.
Slater's family.

Little Jackson Tarrish is the
first grandson of both Mrs. Jose-
phine Stewart and ifrs. Mildreu
Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. "Edward Stevens
of Portland, aunt and uncle of
Mr. Slater, have arrived in Salem
to spend the week-en- d with their
now grand-nephe- w.

Mrs. Bertha Lor eland Is
Hostess for Ever-Rea-d)

fiirthday Chtb--

The Ever-Read- y Birthday club
met with Mrs. Bertha Loveland
Friday afternoon at her home.
The honored guests were Mrs.
Florence Loveland Odenborg. Mrsj.
Florence ship and Ernestine Love-lan- d:

Each honor guest received
many useful gifts.

Mrs. Loveland Gecorated her
home with spring flowers. Par-
ticularly lovely were her cala lil-

ies.
Those present were Mrs. Mary

Neyhart, Mrs. Florence Shipp. Mrs.
Florence Ioveland Odenborg and
daughter Ernestine, iIrs. George
Adams. Mrs. Hazel Barnholdt. Mrs.
Julia Strand and daughter Doris,
Mrs. Lizzie Smith. Mrs. Hattie
Kennen, Mrs. Briggs. Mrs. Louisa
Loveland and the hostess, Mrs.
Bertha Loveland;

On the same evening Mrs. Love-
land entertained at her home at
v. t o'clock dinner Mr. and Mrs,
O. H. Strand and daughter Doris,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Odenborg and
daughter Ernestine Loveland, Mr.

Ladies' Chiffon
Hosiery

$1.50
111 No. Commercial St.
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SALES 2& TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER PRAWD

In a parchmetrtshade. j "with all-ov- er

embroidery in a delicate
'floral design. ?fehe Welan ex-

tremely becoming picture hat in
(lie new tea-ros- e shade with sim-

ple crystar ornaments. Her cor-

sage bouquet was of tea roses and
irresias with maidenhair fern. "'As

her only ornament, the bride wore

fta heautffpl pearl-s- et gold neck-4a- ce

helbnglng' to Mrs. H. B.
Thielsen. This necklace was Mrs.

hielsen's bridal gift from her
husband 54 years ago.
- During the ceremony, and the
intormal reception following. Miss
He Witte, at the organ, played

'"Kvensong," by Johnston; ."Uo-mance- ."

by St. Clair; "Evensong"
by Martin, and Frysinger's "Bene--

'
diction Nuptiale.''

Ushers for the ceremony in-rliid-ed

Messrs. Hex Safiford, O.
K. De Witte. Tinkham Gilbert and
James Young.

Much interest has attended the
Approaching wedding since the an-

nouncement of t,he engagement of
the young couple at the home of
Miss Neil Thielsen on January 8.

Mrs. Gearhart is one of" the
most attractive and accomplished
girls who has ever lived in Salem.
For a number of years she has
been in the employ of Frank C.
Ilramwell. as secretary in the
state banking department. Since
the removal of the department to
Portland she has made her home
there. Mr. Gearhart, the son of
prominent Clatsop county pioneers,
for whom the famous resort, Gear-
hart. was named, is a graduate
of the Oregon Agricultural college
at'Corvallis.

Following their wedding trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Gearhart will go to
Seattle where Mr- - Gearhart is the
northwest manager for a large
firm, to make their home.

Mrs. Will Thielsen and Mrs.
Ivan Putnam, sisters of the bride,
u;ere hostesses for the wedding
breakfast, which followed the cer-

emony. The breakfast ,was served
at the Thielsen home, with covers
placed for forty. : Rose-pin- k car-

nations, rose candies and foliage
of Oregon grape decorated the
breakfast tables.

A number of out of town guests
fCttended. the "Wedding, including
close relatives of the groom from
Astoria.

The bride's going-awa- y costume
was a smoke-blu- e sport frock 'with
Roman " stripe' trim. ! She wore a
stunning small 'hat to harmonize.

, ITer wrapjwas a coat of the same
Blue with, fox collar.

Mrs. Laflar Entertains
Bridge. Club With George
Washington , Luncheon

A George Washington luncheon
"at the home of Mrs. G. W. Laflar

j on Wednesday 'was a 'delightful
' compliment to the members of the

Mii-Wee- k bridge clubhand Mrs,
jDuiliey JPurvlne who was enter-
tained as an additional guest.

Red carnations and red lighted
tapers made the luncheon table
attractive. George Washington
cottages featured at rach place.
.Mrs. Arthur Laflar assisted the
Jiostess.

Mrs. C. E. Cashatt won the
jmae during the afternoon of

1 vards which followed the lunch-- '
on.

' At the next meeting of the
group Mrs. 13. M. ltoffnell will be

; I he hostess.
3 Covers on Wednesday were

placed for:
Mrs. Purvine, Mrs. W. F. Buchner,
Mrs. Charles Cone, Mrs. C. E.
Cashatt. Mrs. J. TK.Hosford. Mrs.
Xdwln Hoffnell, Mrs. D. X. Beech-- ;
ler, and her smalt daughter, Vera,
Mrs. Arthur Laflar and . the hos-
tess. Mrs. G. W., Laiflar.

V. D. Class Closes Pre-jlrfnt- cn

Season With Bridge
' Luncheon at Barr Home

Crocus blooms in yellow, white,
and lavender centefed the attrac-

tive, luncheon table at which cov-
ers wereV placed for the members
and a group of friends of the
TJT 1). club on Thursday when Mrs.
T. M. Barr was hostess.

.The additional guests for the
afternoon included: Mrs. T. K.
Ford, Mrs. F. X. Albrich. and Mrs.
?S. J.Petzel.

Mrs. Harry Weis won the after-
noon's high score.

Mrs. Barr was assisted by Mrs.
Prnitt and Mrs. Petzel.' The club will not meet again
wntil after the Lenten season.

' Covers at the luncheon on
Thursday were placed for:

; Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Albrich. Mrs.
Tetzel, Mrs. E. Bv McClain, Mrs.
Stephen Breitenstein. Mrs. E. ne

Sr.. Mrs. C. J. Healy, Mrs.
James Heenan, Mrs. John TCath-na- n,

Mrs. Frank 'JaskoskI, Mrs.
C." D. Thomas Mrs. Harry Weis,
Mrs. E. A. Pruitt and the hostess,
Mrs. Barr.

Liberty PTA Plans
Exceptionally Fine Meeting

At the regular' meeting of the
Uberty PTA on Friday evening,
March 4, Chester A. Lyons of the
Pig Brotherhood farm at Leban-
on will speak on "WThos Who;

.v'u or Your Child?" This is an
"exceptionally fine talk that will be

enjoyed by everyone who comes.
VMrs. Mason Bishop of Salem "will

o.ua. iuui saie win De new.
XVeryone is welcome.

. .

Leslie Can, Do's Class
tyionsors ueUghlful '

Covered Dish Supper
The Leslie Can Do's Sunday

School class, of which Mrs.J. S.
.h-m- ?87.

18 W'nt. and Mrs.; J.
De Yoe i8 teacher,, heldn.; covered dish nnnt - t

church Wednesday evening nl t.
tended fVe Cnida ttevlfal 'service
la a 6dy it fhe 'close ot thlr

sHiP1 erl7;T i

56 STORES
Ladies' Pure . Thread

-- Silk Hosiery '

98c
Store

NOW-Yo- u Can Rent
A Beautiful

Upright Piano
Player Piano or

Baby Grand Piano
We have arranged extremely low rental rates.
You can choose from many high grade makes
in mahogany, walnut or oak cases.

Rent will be applied as first payment if
you decide to buy a piano later

Geo. C. Will .Music House

Approaching Spring
Is CallingBP

New Frocks
NewEst. 1870 Salem4.12 State Street

"The Home of Hiph Grade Pianos1

"Lullaby." Heft.
"Song of the Volga Boatman,"

arranged by Falzedo.
"Berceuse," Hasselmanns

Harp number by Miss Esther Pal-
mer.

Offertory solo. "By the Sea,"
Schubert Prof. T. S. Roberts. .

"Thfr Ninety and Nine," Prothe-ro- e

Chorus.
Incidental solos by Josephine

Bross and Walter Kaufman.
Benediction and Response.

Evanaelical Young Folks
Will Present Program

A particularly interesting pro-
gram Is planned for this evening
at the First Evangelical church
when the young people of the
church will present a sacred pro-
gram under the direction of Mrs.
Guy Fitch Phelps.

Willamette University Art
Department Answers
Questions Compiled by.. Club

On alternate Sundays the States-
man publishes a brief list of ques-
tions on architecture which have
been prepared by the art division
of the Salem Woman's club, fol-
lowed by the answers which the
Willamette university art depart-
ment contributes. '

The - questions, which are re-
peated from last Sunday's paper,
and their answers are as follows:

1. When did the Romanesque
style of architecture develop?

While there are no definite,
dates, early Christian architec-- :
ture may be said to have lasted;
from the third to the fifth cen- -,

tury. This was followed by the
barbarian invasions which depriv-
ed Rome of her power. The fol- -
lowing centuries showed little ad-- !
vance. j

As Europe emerged from the;
pall of ; the dark ages with the- -

reign of Charlemagne there was
a partial return to the type of
building in use: before the fair of
Rome. The outlying provinces for
the first time freed from the ty
ranny of Rome enlarged upon this
type by using a new constructive
principle, that of equilibrium.
The Roman principle was one of
marked stability masses of stone
piled one upon the other which
Could hot fall. This masa of ma-
terial 'was drawn upon, but the
new style was developed to meet
new demands. True Romanesque
architecture is heavy, but lighter
than the earlier Roman work.
New features were added. .Trans-scrip- ts

developed, giving more and
more the cruciform plan; These
wms were the same breadth as the
nave,?or central portion, while the
aisles on either side were iUt half
as wide. This style marks the be-
ginning of the constructive stone
age-whic- h lasted from A.D. 600
to A. D. 1200. V . '

2. What are the chief charac
teristics ot the style on 'the ex-

terior? ? "
Cloisters of great beauty ad-- !

square or octagonal, wlth'well de--1
fined; stories, were usually Prt
of .the. building Itself, though In
naiy: they- - remained detacnea.
Usually in Italy there was circu
lar baptistery showing that early
napflittn Sraa Uy"Immersion. "Win-
dows 'were smatL- - the Hreight of
ciateriar dl!?not admlorraarji

Visit our ready-t- o --wear tjepartment
and see the new spring styles. Choose
now while our stocks are radiant with
new colors and sizes are plenty.

IN THE WEST
No. 24

-New Coats

Coats
Smartly tailored, soft
toned ; plaids in "nov-
elty weaves with and
without fur collars.
P6i ret f sheen, 'em-
broidery trims, pastel
shades. -

$12 45 to
$3750

to match every
AH "very finely- -

Salem, Ore.

B SJ

18s
;

$2.65 A

ffo .f A fi

V

5

3
f
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Spring calls for new
frocks. "S til n nin g
models in silk crepes
bolero effects, pleat-
ed skirts, embroidery
and Harmonizing col-
or trims. Priced

$990 to
$17.50

Smart new hats'
spring costume.
ina'de in iTovely and JFlattering
shades of silk and straw. 41


